
Ground Broken 
For New Market

Settlement of the rock nnd gravel strike was the sig 
nal for yesterday's ground breaking for the new $500,000 
supermarket construction project at Sepulveda Blvd., and 
Palos Verdes Blvd. In Torrance, with civic officials par 
ticipating in the event and luncheon that followed. 

This Improvement, consorva- 
modern in design and mi

Hawthorne, la general 
;tor; H. W. Underbill,

AFTER YOU . . . Paul 1/oriuigor, left, (Jhnmbnr of ( mn- 
meroe president, offer* to swap shovel for Thrlftlmart 
"spoon" with linger M. Laverty, Jr., Thrlftlnmrt, real estate 
irian, at ground breaking for new store here yesterday. 
City officials, civic dignitaries, contractors and store old- 
dull turned out for event at site of new building, at Sepul 
veda and Falos Verdoa Blvds.

som-y In construction, will pro- 
vide new employment opportun. 
Itlea for the area and servo 
thousands of families who have 
purchased new homes In the 
Immediate vicinity In recent 
years.

Principals Named
WaHer Bollenbacher and 

two of the nation's leading 
home builders, are owners of 
the new Improvement; Hahn-St. 
Louis L. Kelton, Los Angeles, 
John, 
contra
Los Angeles, architect; with 
Roger M. l^nverty, Jr., Thrlftl 
mart real estate manager, col 
laborating with the owners on 
the Improvement. * 

City Officials There
City officials Invited to par- 

flclpatc Included Mayor Albert 
Iscn, of Torrance; Councllmen 
Morvin Schwab, Victor Ben 
s-tend, Nicholas Drale,, Willys 
niount, City Manager < George 
W. Slovens, and John Russell, 
lily supei Intendenl of building, 
who delivered the building per.

ill.
Civic officials from Torrance 

attending the event Included 
Paul D. Loranger, Chamber of 
Commerce president with Tom 
Watson, Chamber manager, and 
directors A. K. Thompson, Dean 
L. Sears, Arthur O. Otsca, and 
John A. Bbblnghouse. Carl C. 
Duncan, president of the Cham 
ber's retail merchandising divi 
sion, also attended.

The sponsors of Torrance's 
newest shopping facility stated:

Firemen Answer 
565 Calls for

I

Torrance flr;men spent 1973 
hours fighting fire in IBM, an 
swering 668 alarms, the yearly 
report of the local Fire Depart 
ment showed.

niggrst of the year's fires 
wns the Nov. 10 blaze at. the 

. general Petroleum refinery, 
I v.-hich accounted for $38,000 

(hi. $4fl,922 fire damage through- 
out the city last year. Local 
fit-omen Joined OP workers In 
1'iit I ling the flames, which be- 
unn when a high pressure oil 
tulie ruptured, spilling oil Into 
a furnace.

During 1085, firemen fought 
blazes at. 72 homes, seven public 
gathering buildings, eight man 
ufacturing plants, two storage 
buildings, 184 grassy areas, 89 
rubbish piles, 31 autos, seven 
oil fields, and 36 locations of 
various types. Only 16 false 
alarms were i-ecorded and IB 
alarm systems were touched 
off accidentally.

Calls for the resuscltator unit 
brought the flreflghters out 95 
times, while six first aid calls 
were answered. They were call 
ed out 19 times to wash down 
the street after an accident.

The Fire Department now 
employs 58 persons. During the 
past year, the central station 
moved Into new quarters at 
Carson and Crenshaw Blvd., 
while remodeling work was un 
derway on the north Torrance 
station at 174th and Yukon Ave. 
A new southwest area station 
«t Calle Mayor and Pacific 
Coast Hwy. Is expected to be 
finished soon. The south Tor 
rance station Is located at 
242nd and Neece Ave.

PEST CONTBOI..
Peots cause up to $8.8 billion 

a year In damage to crops and 
'livestock, but modern insecti 

cides and chemical research are 
cutting the losses steadily each 
year. _____

Home loans 
for buying, 
building or 
refinancing, 
completed fast 
and on terms 
you can afford.

TlDERAL 
SAVINGS

>NHMM UHKUJ

JUST PLAIN HUNGRY?

wJtih /
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 CabrilloAve.

"This Thrlftimart Is to be the 
most modern supermarket, In 
corporating In the construction 
and equipment all of the latest

tions.
Growth Cited

"The site was selected by 
Thrlftlmart because of their 
great confidence in the develop 
ment of this area, as shown by 
the tremendous growth of pop 
ulation surrounding this shop 
ping center.

"This market will fill a long 
awaited need and its opening is 
being looked forward to with 
great enthusiasm. Not only 
will It give marketing facilities 
to the thousands of residents 
living in close proximity to It

employment to 
of clerks,

but it will glv 
a great mimbo 
lera, and other market em 
ployes.

"Thrlfllmart Is one of -the 
most progressive organizations 
In the supermarket business. 
It's slogan: 'every day is a spe 
cial day at Thriftlmarf Is a 
fact, and has become a by-word 
with thrifty housewives 
throughout Los Angeles. Thlf

Hillside 
Playground 
Events Told

Hillside Playground activities 
showed large fields of competi 
tors in various fields. In the 
checker tournament, Donald 
Clark was undefeated against 
28 others, with Jerry Frlslle 
and Pat Lovetl gaining second 
and third places.

Basketball saw Donald Clark 
again top the honors and Don 
na Anderson copping second, 
and Fred Clark, third place.

Carroms was closely contest 
ed to the finish. First place 
went to Jerry Frlslle, second to 
Lols Edson and third to Donald 
Clark.

Paper, wood, and copper craft 
and ceramics were found to be 
the Immediate Interest of all in 
order to prepare Christmas 
gifts. Earrings', pins, cuff links, 
pipe racks, planters, note boxes, 
salad sets, trays, snow flakes 
piggy banks, shoe banks, an 
many other Items were some r 
the projects of the boys and 
girls.

progressive organization Is de 
lighted to have Bollenbacher 
and Kolton, two of the nation'; 
outstanding home builders, tol 
latoratlng with them in this 
one of the finest, new markets

The architect reported that 
the building will have a front 
elevation of 164 feet, and faolll 
ties will Include air condition
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Pick Your Own Pajrnenti

7 8. JO 
23.85 
47.11

* 5.61 
16.36 
32.14

«et $25 (ft 92000 in 1 Trip!
» Phone for 1'trip loin. Upon approval, 
pick up cith. Lonn custom-tailored to 
your needs, income. Reducd payments, 
consolidate bills with Dill Coniolidv

1 Uans *« to $1000

oene/idal1   * ' r/> FINANCE co.

1441 MARCELINA AVE., Ord. Fl., TORRANCE
Phonei FAIrfix 82242   Aik for tht YES MAN»(*r

OPEN EVENINGS By APPOINTMENT   PHONE FOI tVCNINO HOURS 
loam modi t» ftildtnii «f all itirreundlng (*WM

nit naw Bolck SrtCIAL 2-Door 6-Pantngtr Stdaa
delivers locally for leu than torn* model*- of tht

well-known smaller con. Come In and check I

IF you think you can't afford a big-bodied, big- 
powered, big-muscled Buick like the one shown 

here we'd like to set the matter straight.

If you can afford any new car, you can afford this 
strapping and stunning Buick SPECIAL Sedan and 
no kidding.

For this Buick is tagged within a few dollars of the 
well-known smaller cars   and actually carts less 
than some models of those very same cars. The price 
we show here proves it. '

So maybe you can understand why Buick for two 
years running now has outsold every other car in 
the land, except two of those well-known smaller 
cars. "

But low price is just part of the picture!.

Big reason for Bulck's soaring sales sweep is that 
folks are finding here a lot more automobile for the 
money   more style boldness, more power thrill, 
more ride stability and more solid structure than 
the same dollars buy elsewhere.

*2-door, 6- passenger Buick SOCIAL Sedan, Model 48, Illustrates). 
Any slate and local taxes, additional, Prices may vary ilightly 
In adjoining communities. A wide variety of ««tra.eoit eqjip- 
mnnt and accessories available at your option.

Just ask yourself: wouldn't you rather go traveling 
with the lift and life and pace and poise of a stun 
ning new Buick - when it's all yours at just about 
the price of a smaller car?

If your answer Is yes, then the time If now   
tight now.

Drop in on us this very week tomorrow would b« 
fine and we'll seat you at the wheel of the biggest 
and most beautiful bundle of high-powered Buick 
ever offered in America's low-price field.

'WHIN ItTtH AUIOMOIIllI AM IUI1T WICK Will IUILD THIM  

"DRIVE FROM FACTORY 

IAVI UP TO 

M fee Your BUICK Dealer*

BUTLER BUICK CO.

Youth Held for 
Drunk Driving

An 18-yonr-nIrl Lomllan was 
hooked In at Torrance Jail parly 
Tuesrlny morning on a drunk 
driving charge aj) an aftermath 
of a traffic accident on Kathy 
Way, police said yesterday,

Onry W. Mann, 18, of 1738 W. 
254th St., was booked on the 
charge, after officers reported 
he was uncooperative during In 
vestigation of the accident.

A companion, David E. Erlck- 
son, 19, of 2324 W. 247th St., re 
ceived a cut chin and loosened 
teeth when the car which Mann 
was driving crashed Into a tree 
In front of 2013 Kathy Way 
about 1 am., Tuesday.

MANHATTAN BIACH, CALIF. 
400 S. SIPULVIDA RLVD. (101 HWYJ

TORRANCI, CAIIH. 
TORRANCI IIVD. AT CRAVINS

The January meeting of the 
North Torranee Civic Improve 
ment Assn., will be held at 8 
p.m., tonight, in the Higglnn 
Brick Co. Hall at 2217 W. 174th 
St., according to John K. Kes- 
son, president.
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MOBILE SHOP
SERVICE AT ym/s B00S

Thief Takes Hubcaps
Richard Farn, of 2410 Cabrlllo 

Ave., reported to police that 
someone took four hubcaps 
from his 1966 model car, while 
the vehicle was parked In front 
of his residence Sunday.

'E  £ COMPLETE 'SHOP ON WHrrtS, A MOBILE 
' ' '""ICH WE CAF1PY MOHCi t OUICMf.NT A 

IOR6 PARTS THAN MANY .STORES..

"OUR TECHNICIAN .COMES TO YOUR
HOME PREPARED TO REPAIR - . . 

. YOUR TELEVISION SET"

EXPfRIENCE   ABILITY   EQUIPMENT

2318 TORRANCE BLVD.   FA. 8-6110

JANUARY

DRESSES
Regular $29.99
Regular $24.99
Regular $22.99
Regular $ 17.99
Regular $ 14.99

COATS
LONG COATS

Regular $69.99 
Regular $59.99 
Regular $44.99 
Regular $37.50 
Regular $27.50

(MISSES, REGULAR & </2 SIZES)

SALE PRICE 
SALE PRICE 
SALE PRICE 
SALE PRICE 
SALE PRICE

$17.99 
$14.99 
$13.99 
$10.99 
$7.99

SALE PRICE 
SALE PRICE 
SALE PRICE 
SALE PRICE
SALE PRICE 

SHORTY & 3/4 COATS
Regular $39.95 . .SALE PRICE 
Regular $24.09 . . SALE PRICE 
Regular $22.99 . . SALE PRICE 
Regular $ 19.99 . . SAI.E_PRICE_

$39.99 
$34.99 
$29.99 
$25.00 
$ 15.00

$22.99 
$ 14.99 
$ 12.99 
$ 10.99

JANUARY SUPER SPECIAL

PLASTIC COMPACTS (32 ONLY) 25
Cardigans by Lonamere & Helen 
Harper. Broken Sizes and Colors.SWEATERS

Regular $7.99 . . . SALE PRICE 
Regular $5.99 . . . SALE PRICE

WONDAMERE SWEATERS,,.
Regular $10.99 . . . SALE PRICE 
Regular $8.99 . . . SALE PRICE

BLOUSES COTTONS, NYLONS, JERSEYS

$1.99 
$2.99 
$3.99 
$4.99 
$5.99

$5.99 . . .
$4.99 . . .

Regular $2.99 . . .

MATERNITY CLOTHES 
COTTON SOX 
LONGERIE SPECIAL

SALE PRICE 
SALE PRICE 
SALE PRICE 
SALE PRICE 
SALE PRICE

SALE PRICE 
SALE PRICE 
SALE PRICE

REDUCED AS 
MUCH AS

BROKEN SIZES t COLORS 
VERY LIMITED NUMBER

Broken Sliei A Colon. Sllpi 
gowni, ind pintiei. Reduced to

$5.75 
$3.99

$8.99 
$6.99

$1.00 
$1.99 
$2.50 
$3.29 
$3.99

$2.99 
$2.59 
$1.49

60%
10<>
50%

MOORE'S Womens Wear
1274 SARTORI AVENUE TORRANCE


